
t PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

PUYSICUSS AND SCRGEOSS

K. MOLITOR, M. D. Physician and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot St. Phones: Office, Main 68;
Residence, 69.

L. RICHARDSON, M. D.

J. W, LOUGHLIN, M. D.

Drs. Richardson & Loughlln,
Physicians and Surgeons

phones Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.

Office Houre 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.

Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 55; Ind
312. -

Dr. Loughlin's Res. Main 757; Ind.
1297.

DR. M. K. HALL Physician and Sur-

geon. Cor. Adams Ave. and Depot

St. Phone, Main 23.

C. H. UPTON, Ph. Q. M. D. Physician
. and Surgeon. Special attention to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office

in La Grande National Bank Build
ing. Phones: Office Main 2; Resi-

dence Mai 32. ;

DBS. USDERWOOD & CJiDERWOOD

i Physicians .and Surgeons.
'V DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD

Special attention to diseases and
surgery of the eye.

DR. DORA J. UNDERWOOD
Specialist for women . .

Offices. Cor. Adams & Depot, over
Wright Co.'s Drug Store,

rbojies Main 728; Main 22.

GEO. t W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician.'. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,

8. 9 and 10.' Phones: Home 1332,
Pacific, Main 63; Residence, Black
951. Successor to Dr. F. E. Moore.

DR. C. A. SMITH, MECHANO-THE- R

APIST. Successfully treats rheu
matism, kidney dia ase, h.3art dis-

ease, weak lung3, constipation,
vie disease, catarrh, and diseases of
the nervous system. Consultation
free. Charges "reasonable. 'Phoni
Black 3351. 14U Madison Avenue.

i ATTORNEYS AT LAW

COCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys.
Chas. E. Cochran and GfoTT. Coch-

ran. La Grande National Bank
Building, La Grande, Oregon

T. H. CRAWFOfcD ROBT. S. EAKIN
CRAWFORD & EAKIN Attorneys
at law. Practices In all the courts
of the state and United States. Of-

fice in La. Grande National .Bank
Building, La Grande, Oregon.

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer,
'

Baker City, Oregon.

G. T. DARLAND, CHIROPRACTOR,
not Drugs, not Surgery," hot Oste-

opathy Consultation free. Room
20, La Grande National Bank Bldg.
lng. Phone, Red 3181.

DR. P.. A. CHARLTON, Veterinary Sur
geon. ' Office at1. Hill's Drug store,
La Grande. Residence Phone, Red
701; Office Phone, Black 1361; In- -

dependent Phone 53; Both Phones
at Residence, ?

If you' knew of the real value of
Chamberlain's Liniment for lame back
soreness of the muscles, sprains and
rheumatic pains, you ' would , never
wish to be without It" For sale by
all dealers. ' eod

muchiwork as the Which is
i

LA

A DOLLAR'S DAT. .. .

One morn a silver dollar woke
Inside Sam Snyder's clothes

And softly to Itself it spoke,
"Oh, where do you suppose

I'll sleep tonight?'. Perhaps away '

From here In alien lands
For, if Sam goes to town today,

I surely will change hands." '.

At six Sam started for the town,
At eight the coin was spent)

In Parson's store Sam laid it down,
Then over hills he went

To see the barn of Walter Chase,
A model of its kind.

(For some such barn for his own place
' Sam Snyder had In mind.)

Not long in Parson's busy till
The dollar had a rest,.

For Sam was hardly up the hill
Before the coin was pressed

In Humphrey's hand to fix a horse
That flay had cast a shoe;

And so the dollar, kept its course
To other people, too,

Until It came to Hinry Black.
Now, meanwhile, Sam that day

Had seen the barn and staftrd back
Along his homeward way.

His good wife met him with a kiss
While you were gone a .man left th!s

And said to him, "See b?re
He owed to you, my near.

''.) '
"H- - said of corn a while ago

You let him have a sack;
KIs name (of course, you want to

know) ,

His name was Henry Black."
Sam looked upon the dollar bright

And what do you suppose?
The self-sam- e dollar that same night
. Still slept In Snyder's clothes!

DOUGLAS MALLOCH

' Alabama State Fair Opens.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct ...5. With ev- -

lerything in readin.-s-s for the public
land bright prospects for a record- -

breaking attendance the Alabama stays

'fair threw open its gates here today

Th: fair Is the largest and most com- -

plets ever held in Alabama, comprising
as it does a most elaborate display of

j practically all of the natural and the
I intuufactured products of the state.
The exhibits in the agricultural, live
3tock and poultry departm ; nts "eclipse
all those of fornur years. A wide va-rV- ty

of high class amusement fea-

tures has been provided by the man-
agement and the spe d program also
is of rare excellence. '

Easy to Get Rid of Dnnu'nin.

I iauui uu. uicaua iiiai uuhu iicai imc
J roots of your hair there is a vast army
'of little Invisible germs or microbes.

And this army never sleeps; it wag-,'- s

a war of destruction night and day.
It destroys the nourishment that the
hair must have in order to grow vig-

orously and abundantly.
PARISIAN SAGE now sold all over

America will destroy these germs and
at the same time furnish the hair roots

Just the proper nourishment to
make hair, grow lustrous and luxuriant

PARISIAN SAGE Is guaranteed by
(

the Newlln Drug company to banish
dandruff, .stop fall hair - and itching
scalp .back. ' It Is a delightful

hair dressing that wins instant fa-

vor with refined women. Sold for only
50 cents a large bottle" by the Newllu
Drug company and druggists every-

where. Girl with auburn hair on ev-

ery carton and bottle.

cheaper for you?

LITTLE LESSON IN

EC OM O MY

GRANDE EVENING OB3KUVER,

QUESTION. Support you have two men working for you. The first
you pay $t a day; the second $2. The second man does three times as

first.

with

ANSWER The second man because ha gives you better value for
yojir money. .

NOW TAKE LIGHTS. Oil lamps seem cheap when none of the dis-

advantages are taken Into consideration. But for very little more you
cai have eljctrlc lamps giving many times the light. Besides they
ar$ clean, odorless, safe-an- convenient.

When you consider how little more you pay, and how much more
service you get, you cannot but agree that, at our present rates, tlec-trklt- y

furnishes the best and cheapest service. Phone Main 34 for
rates. '

Eastern, Oregon Ught & Power Co.

SEW ROAD BUILT IS DISTRICT
SO. 18.

Personal Mention Covering Dfctrirt
About Ilock Creek. .

Lone Elm Rancn, Rock Creek, Un

ion County, Oregon, October 1. (Spe
cial) Autumn is here with a profu
sion of green and yj'llow and crim
son coloring, and autumn daisies and
purple and blue flowers, that make
the landscape cheerful while winter
vegetabV:3 are in process-o- f maturing,
and th; farmer's heart can scarcely be
other than gladdened by the generous
prospect before him.

CI Sol kept on his good behavior
whij transmitting himself to summer
climes below the "line" and refrained
from giving' us any disagreeable
storms as he sometimes does, so we

although a few- nights wer: rather
cold.

Supervisor Montgomery brought out
his force of men and gav.3 them a
sir: nuous week's work on the notori
ous rock pile of Sheep Creek hill en-- 1

cteavoring to construct a respectable
highway along that impregnable waste
of public possession and althoiuh he
wes compelled to exced the financial
limit accorded him for the purpose by J

the county authorities, he succeeded in
accomplish'ng a fine Job of work un -

der existing circumstances, and gave j

us'a real dirt road fit for an automo -
Ml- drive. Indeed, supervisor iR. D.
18 is a trump in the highway, business.
Wiv would' say right here, if Union
county and especially the city of La
Grande wishes, to boost their country,
and Induce trade from neighboring
ralitles to nromote their business w.i
fare, no better way can be devised than ;

by 'having good roads leading into the
principal town and shipping point.
We have timber, grass water and soil
in abundance and of the fin:st quality,
but oh "dem roads."

Mrs. Sam Frakes and children fro"n

Starbuck, Was1!., came for a short
r!c!t tr hpr T9rpntn. Mr onrl XlrR

Bursap near Rock Creek, returning
home Wednesday, Sept. 27.

of their marriage.
Grandma Spears si ill enjoys the

pleasures of a long life .9Ued

with earnest ndeavors
ment, and her many friends hone she

THURSDAY, OOTOBBR 5, 1911 ' 'r"" -

LICK CREEK OUT FROM WALLOWA
'SHOWS RICHXESS.

Shafts and Cross Cuts Show Good Pay
Stuff In That Section.

Wallowa, Ore., Oct. 3. (Special)
C. A. McClaren htrturned Monday,
morning from Lick Creek where ha
has been with High Williams. Mr.
McClaren brought back with him some
fine copper ore specimens from the
Williams Bros." mine.

The cVvelopnunt work Is progres-
sing rapidly, he states, everything U
being done in the best of shape and
when the work is finished it is perma-
nent. They have one tuiuvil 600 feet,
another 67 feet and a shaft .sunk 30
feet on the vein.

.The 600 foot tunnel is in ore all the
way they are running it to
the shaft. WJwn they get und;r the
shaft they will make a raise and make

be something like 150 feet in
Where th:y have cross-c- ut the w?ln
in the long tunnel It measures 22 feet
in width, the ore being about the same
in character all the way across tfo3

ledge.' :': '.'.'''.. .: t

Th y have 14 claims In the group
and have a 'fine surface showing on
all of them. They will keep a force

tf men M work on the claims this
'

' Th have a wa8aa road w,thln one
of the mlnes now- - havin8 bulu

sevcn m!lea of road la8t year- -

lthe road is completed they Will corn- -

nience shipping ore.

" itv Seminary Handings Dedicated.
CYfa-o- . III., .'Oct. 5. Before one of

th wo distinguished gatherings of
ana enurenmen ever neia

'?r n'r)x a P"rP9e. the tn new
utllnfc the Chicago Lutheran

"eoiog.cai semmary at Maywooa
were formally dedicated today with

,m a day program of exorcises. The
program was ush red In this morning
with an historical address by Rev. Dr.
Henry Warren Foth, of Greenville,
president of Muhlenburg college,

Pa., and Rev. Dr. Samu 1

Wasenhals, of Fort Wayne, Ind., de
the dedicatory addresses. Thii

I afternoon was clven over lareelv to

lowi d the ccnclvslon of the exercises.

First Quaker Town Celebrates.
t Snlpm N at 'fVf.' S

jereabouts today celebrated the 236th

Mr. and Mrs. Preston took dinner lad(lrf8se3 of greeting by representa-l- n

th- - city last Sunday with their son- - tlyt of colleges and theological seml-in-la- w

and dau?ht.--r Mr. and Mrs. Fred
.throughout the cpuntry An

Klees. it being the first anniversary ,nspepUoil of the new bunding8 fol.

com-

forts and
and contrmt- -

and tap

depth.

w,nter'

,mile

illvered

.TnrsAvltpsi

may be spared among them many Unnivtrsary of th-- . landing of John
years more. . Irctwltk on Oct. 5, 1675. Fenwiek,

A heavy rain visited us on Sunday j sailing from London with a few asso-la- st

terminating in a little snow about c& . s, found hla'way up the Assam-tw- o

Inch--s in depth but soon disap-- 1 hocking river and settled here.' The
rearing. Without any serious effect town was the first permanent' Eng-o- n

the temperature. Ush settlfirient In New Jersey as well
Eugene and Noel Burnap and their as th first Quaker settlement In es

from Touchet, Wash., are vis-- erica. The anniversary celebration
iting their father-a.i-d mother, Mr. and today included historical. exercises and

Vn.Wn Bii"na: v. n military and' civic parade'-- .

; --
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Florence Roberts and Thnrlow G. B? rirtn In MJ1ni the Penman," Coining to
the Steward, October 10.

FRATERSAL ORDERS OF LA
GRAXDE.

A. F. . M. La Grande Lodge No.
41, A. F. & A. M. holds regular meet-
ings 'first and third Saturdays at
7:30 p. m. Cordial welcome to all
Masons. L. M. HOYT. W. M.
A. C. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

B. P. O .E. La Grande Lodge No. 433
meets each Thursday evening at 8

o'clock in Elk's club, corner of De-

pot street and Washington avenue
Visiting brothers are cordially In-

vited to attend.
H. J. RITTER, Ex. Rul
H. E. COOLIDGE, Rec. Sec.

VOODMEN OF THE WORLD Ls
Grande Lodge No. 169 W O. W

'meets every second and fourth Sat
urdays at K. P. hall. All visiting
mebers welcome, ,

D. FITZGERALD, C. C
J. H. KEENEY, Clerk. ,.:

4. W. A.--- Grande Camp No. 7703
. meets every Monday In the month at

the I. O. O. F. haU. All rlslllns

attend.
E. E. DANIELS, ,

ED. HEATH. Clerk

I'eEBEKAHS Crystal LodK No.
meets every Tuesday evening In th
I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting mem
bers are Invited to attend.
MISS HELEN McLAUGHLIN, N. G.

MISS ANNA ALEXANDER, Bee.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Cro
Lodge No. 27 meets every Monrta

. night In Castle ball, (old Elk's ball
A Pythian welcome to all vlaltlnj

-
'

'

,.

"

JESS PAUL, C, C.

R.L. LINCOLN. M. of R. ft 8.

O, E. 8. Hope Chapter No. 13. O. F

C. boll's stated communications tbt
second and fourth Wednesdays i
each month. Visiting members co:
dlahy lnrited.

CARRIE B HUNTER, W. M.
--r MARY A. WARNICK, Sec,

Grande Roride
NURSERIES

(Trade Mark.)
Foreign and domisBtic trees,

'roses and shrubs..
We guarantee to give satis-

faction. We dq not claim our
prlce to be lower than the low-

est but claim the quality of the
stock Is the highest attainable..
Therefore when comparing our
prices with others please bear
In' mind that all trees are not
alike.' Our main specialty lies
in satlsfylng'a customer and fil-

ling his order with trees of the
most excellent quality. Orders
large or small will receive
prompt and careful attention at,
out hands.

LJI. HORNBECK S CO.

Office-- - .
" Uffyi,,;

Ronde vValler-iWij- '""" La Grande.'

"This Is

Different"
X You don't think you care for.J

Kippered Salmon. .

That's because you nevr tried5
i the kind we carry. . T "

Many people are the same way. T

I They prefer Mackerd or Halibut

BUT KIPPERED SALMOS

f Why, try a small plece'for lunch. 1
If you don't say it's the most de- - j
liclous fish you ever tasted then

t . you don't pay for it.

25c A POIJSD.

FOR SALE BY

I Pattison Bros, f
: . 7

MitHIHHIHIIMIIt

If
The Gossard corsets. They lace lr

front, without belts, buckles, band,
straps or other contrivances. They
are cut exactly like a surgical band'
ag. They gently support the orgaa'f.
Impel correct poise, deep breathing,
correst position, both Bitting ; and
standing, and have beautiful artistic
lines.

MRS. ROBT. PATTISOS,
Phone Black 1481 Corse tier

fOU 0CGUT TO KSOW , .

this shop, and Its ability to serv
yon best, j Our one stronr
desire is to tnrn oat.tna be-v- t

'

CLEASISG ASD PRESSIXG
and to price our services fa"
meet yonr satisfaction. We be
ltove vre do this. If your gar-
ments need enr attention sent

'' them to us and we will do yer
work promptly and; guarantee
not to rnln the materials. ,

ELITE DYEING &
CLEANING V7CiJESv

Main 64. 11. Vt. "TTairironw

HARAVOH'S

TRU-FRUI- T

CHOCOLATES AND

Made Just Right;
NO IMITATION FLAVORS

All leading Confectioner?
1: SeU'Jhem

OCONNELUS
Cigar Store

FooL JK',: . i Cigars, Tobae
co and; ::,:ink8 best and
most con:t ",?tn of cigars In
the clty.'r . -

Observer's Coast League base,
ball scores every day there's a
fame. -

Corner Depot and Jefferson St

lumb
Heatinp--

John Melville
im Mams hi

LA CRMiDE, ORE--..


